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I am convincedthatplantsoftheMan-of-the-Earth
getvery
a few
old. On myfather'sfarmin Southwestern
Pennsylvania,
from
was
that
shown
above
in
root
a
field
(the
plantsgrew
land
was
For
the
cultivated,
alternating
group).
eightyyears,
in corn,oats, wheat,and grass. When in sod, whichwas for
onlytwo or threeyearsat a time,the plantswouldgrowand
bloom,but werenotoftenseenwhenthecultivatedcropswere
growing.The numberof plantsdid not seem to increaseor
decreaseas theyearswentby. Anotherplantgrewon a bankby
theroadsidewhereyearafteryearit cameup and bloomed. It
was therewhen I was a boy, and apparentlythe same plant,
fortherewas but one, decoratedthe roadsidethe last time I
wentby the place. I wouldnot be surprisedif plantsof this
liveand bloomforhalfa century.
speciessometimes
ofplateIII
Explanation

BlossomsofWild PotatoVine,Ipomoeapandurata. Photographby O. P.
Medsger.
Root of Wild Potato Vine (resemblesa petrified
by O.
dog). Photograph
P. Medsger.

Lincoln High School,
Jersey City, New Jersey.
ALPINE PLANTS OF KASHMIR*
Ralph R. Stewart

Kashmiris an IndianStatein theNorthWestHimalayas. It
is all mountainouswith the exceptionof the famousVale of
Kashmir,at an elevationof 5,500 feet,whichmay now be
reachedby a good motorroadfromRawalpindiin the Punjab.
DuringthepasttwelveyearsI havespentpartsofsevensummers
collectingin Kashmirand am now workingover the material
in The New York BotanicalGarden.
The samefourmainzonesthatRydbergfoundin the Rocky
Mountainsare to be foundin Kashmir. The foothillzone is
aridand thecommonest
treeis Pinus longifolia. In thelowest
scrubjunglewithsuchtreesas Acacia,
foothills
thereis a thorny
Bauhiniaand Pistachiaand at theupperlimitof thezone oaks
areverycommon.
* Abstractofa talk beforetheTorreyBotanicalClub,January30, 1924.
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In the second or montanezone, Pinus excelsais most common
and in this region,especially in the deeper and bettersoils there
are many deciduous hard woods such as Acer, Fraxinus, Rhus,
Juglans, Pyrus Prunus, Ceitis, Ulmus and Salix. This zone
extends roughlyfrom6,000 to 9,000 feet. The most valuable
tree is Cedrusdeodara, closely related to the Cedar of Lebanon.
The sub-alpine zone extends to about 12,000 feet and the
most abundant treeis the Himalayan fir,Abies Pindrow. Associated with the firand replacing it toward the tree line is the
white birch, Betula utilis. The three Kashmir rhododendrons,
the alpine junipers and willows are found near and above the
birches.
It is hard to give figuresforthe altitudeof the alpine zone. In
shelteredplaces the snow lies longer at 9,000 than it does at
Í 2,000 feet elsewhereand so alpine plants are commonlyfound
from9,000 feetto the line of permanentsnow which is between
14,000and 15,000 feeton the Indian side of the Himalayas, and
much higheron the Tibetan side.
I have been specially interestedin the alpine and sub-alpine
zones about the camping ground of Sonamarg in the Scinde
Valley. The campingsite is at 9,000 feetand the mountainsare
from14,000to 15,000feet. There are a numberof small glaciers
and thereis a good deal ofpermanentsnow.
Within five or six miles of camp I have gathered over 550
plants including fernsand floweringplants. The commonest·
ordersand generaare familiarto botanistsin the northtemperate
zone. The followinghave the most species:
Ferns
Sedges and Juncus
Crucifers
Peas
Sedums, Saxifrages
Compositae
Gentians
Scrophulariaceae
Polygonaceae
Orchids

28
23
18
22
17
63
13
20
16
9

Grasses
Buttercups
Caryophyllaceae
Rosaceae
Umbelliferae
Primulas
Borages
Labiatae
Conifers
Liliaceae

36
28
22
35
19
13
10
23
7
13

The followinggeneraare the commonestand have ten or more
species in the area under review: Carex, Potentilla and Poly-
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have fiveor morespecies:Asplenium,
gonum. The following
Poa, Juncus,Anemone,Corydalis,Viola, Stellaria,Astragalus,
Cotoneaster,
Saxifraga,Sedum,Lonicera,Valeriana,Artemisia,
Senecio,Saussurea,Primula,Androsace,Gentiana,Veronica,
Pedicularis,Nepeta,Salix and Allium.
minutisOne of the mostinteresting
plantsis Arceuihobium
simum,a tinyparasitebelongingto the Loranthaceaewhichis
able to kill pine trees. The most strikingfloweris the blue
poppy,a Meconopsis. Megacarpeapolyandrais a curiouscrualciferwith many stamens. The edelweiss,Leontopodhim
flower
is
Primula
is
abundant.
so
small
that
the
pinum,
reptans
is tallerthanthewholeplantand is muchlargerthantheleaves.
A numberof our commonintroducedAmericanweeds are
apparentlyindigenous,includingmullein,yarrow,Capsella,
Poa sp., DactyUsglomerata,fireweed,Galium aparine, Galinsoga,

Plantagosp., Brunellaand Leonurus.
New York City.

A FOSSIL CELTIS FROM COLOMBIA
Edward W. Berry

I am indebtedto Dr. W. P. Woodringforthe characteristic
fossilfruitof an Eocene speciesof Ceitiswhichis describedin
the following
note. The specimenis of especialinterest,not
the firstfossilspeciesof thisgenus,
onlybecauseit represents
whichis so abundantin the existingfloraof South America,
thathas beenfoundon thatcontinent,
but also because,unlike
so manysimilarplantfossilsthathavecomeintomyhandsfrom
SouthAmerica,the geologicalage of the materialis definitely
known. I owe thespecimento thecourtesyoftheTropicalOil
Company.
The specimenupon whichthe presentspeciesis based was
on theeast side
collectedbyA. Iddingsand R. L. Beckelhymer
ofa hillone milewestof Pijaquay,on thetrailpassingdirectly
over the hill to Don Gabriel,in the Departmentof Bolivar,
Colombia. It came frommarinefossiliferous
depositsdeterminedby Dr. Woodring,to be of middleEocene age, that is,
about thesame age as the Claibornegroupofour GulfCoastal
of thewesternInterior(WyPlain,the GreenRiverformation
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